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Anti-Abortion Convict Captured Police Stop Senior for 4 Outstanding
Warrants, Make 2 Additional Charges

The Associated Press

SPRINGDALE, Ohio - An escaped
convict suspected of mailing hundreds
of anthrax hoax letters to abortion clin-
ics was captured Wednesday at a copy

shop outside Cincinnati after an

employee recognized him from his
wanted poster.

Clayton Lee Waagner. - who once
testified that God told him to kill abor-
tion doctors -was one of the FBl’s 10

Peppers Snags Lombardi;
Ist Tar Heel to Win Honor
Staff Report

HOUSTON -North Carolina defen-
sive end Julius Peppers was named the
winner of the 2001 Rotary Lombardi
Award ata gala dinner at the JW Marriott
Hotel in Houston on Wednesday
evening. He is the first Tar Heel ever to

win a major award in football.
Peppers was selected over fellow

finalists Florida’s Alex Brown,
Oklahoma’s Rocky Calmus, Syracuse’s
Freeney in a final round of voting.

“Idon’t think anyone expected me to

win,” Peppers said. “Itfeels great. It’s a

great honor. I’mstillkind of in shock. I
knew I had a chance to win it, but I did
n’t think I would.”

Peppers, who piled up 15 sacks as a

sophomore, ran his career total to 30 1/2.
Peppers intercepted three passes this sea-

son, the most by a lineman in school his-
tory and returned one for a touchdown.

The Lombardi winner is presented to

the college lineman who, in addition to

outstanding performance on the field,
best exemplifies the characteristics and
discipline of Vince Lombardi.

The Kenan-Flagler Business School invites students of all majors
pa, "c">a "! ln Undergraduate Consulting Day

This program will allow student, to 0= Spon*d bv SSHSspend the day withconsultants from

around the country and learn about career Friday, Jan 25 2002

options in this field. This is great preparation tor 9am-3pm, McColl Bui mg

JUNIORS who are looking tor internships and who will participate in on campus

recruiting next fall. For more information and applications go to our website at

http://intranet.kenanflagler.unc.edu/events/consultingdav/indcx.html. Applications
are also available at the BSBA Program Office, 3122 McColl, or University Career

Services, Nash Hall. Completed applications arc due by Monday, Dec. 17,2001 to the
BSBA Program Office.

most-wanted fugitives.
He had been on the run since

February, when he escaped from a jail
in Clinton, 111., while awaiting sentenc-

ing for weapons offenses and auto theft.
Federal marshals had distributed a

wanted poster to Kinko’s stores after
learning Waagner was using the stores’
computers to log on to anti-abortion
Web sites and check e-mail.

He was arrested with SIO,OOO cash in
his pocket, computer components and a

loaded handgun in his waistband, offi-
cials said.

Attorney General John Ashcroft has
called Waagner the primary suspect
behind anthrax hoaxes committed
against 280 clinics last month. The clin-
ics received envelopes containing white
powder and letters signed by the “Army
of God.” The powder was not anthrax.

Waagner, 45, claimed responsibility
for the letters when he showed up with
a gun at the Georgia home of an anti-
abortion activist last week, according to

authorities.
The FBI had offered a reward of

$50,000 for information leading to his
arrest.

Waagner was arrested after the
Kinko’s employee recognized him and
called authorities, said Bob Burnham,
agent in charge of the FBl’s Cincinnati
office. “We’ve taken the hard drive from
that computer. That’s part of the inves-
tigation,” Burnham said.

By Jessica Sleep

Staff Writer

University police detained a UNC
student Tuesday on four outstanding
warrants and charged him with two

additional offenses.
Police reports state that senior eco-

nomics major Bailey Ayscue, 25, of
1010-F Kingswood Drive was detained
by police after he was pulled over in his
2001 silver Mitsubishi Eclipse while dri-
ving on Country Club Road.

Reports state that the arresting officer
pulled over Ayscue because his car

matched the description of a car belong-
ing to a man who had four outstanding
warrants in Durham.

The four outstanding warrants are all
misdemeanor charges filed Nov. 29. The
charges are breaking and entering,

Campus Calendar
Today

12:30 p.m. - Interested in studying
abroad in Mexico? Get started now.

Come to an information session to learn
more about the UNC Study Abroad
Office’s exciting programs in Mexico,
held until 1:30 p.m. in 403 Dey Hall.

6 p.m. -The Campaign Finance
Reform, Students United for a

assault on a female, stalking, and injury
toreal property. UNCpolice had no fur-
ther information as of Wednesday.

Once the police officer positively
identified Ayscue, he was taken into
police custody at 1:28 a.m., reports state.

After detaining Ayscue, reports state

that the arresting officer gave Ayscue a

field sobriety test at the police depart-
ment. He was then charged with driving
while intoxicated, reports state. Police
also charged him with driving with a

revoked license. Police arrested Ayscue
after they detained him, University
police Maj. Jeff McCracken said. “We
picked the warrants up from Durham,
we served them (to Ayscue), and we
placed him under arrest,” he said.

McCracken said that after Ayscue
was served the warrants, University
police brought him before a magistrate,

who released him on a written promise
to appear in court. Ayscue’s trial is
scheduled forJan. 15 in Durham.

McCracken said he did not know
whether Ayscue was aware there were

warrants for his arrest. He said Durham
police do not have jurisdiction in
Chapel Hill. Because Ayscue lives in
Chapel Hill, Durham police cannot
arrest him unless he returns to Durham,
but Chapel Hill police could detain him
until Durham police arrived.

McCracken said he is not sure of the
maximum penalties Ayscue could face
for the charges. McCracken said Ayscue
will appear in Orange County District
Court for the DWI charge and in
Durham for the warrants.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

Ladies Fitness & Wellness
Don't Wait Until January!

All you have to do is call or stop by before
the holidays and reserve your free pass!

No hassles. Space is limited.

Call or stop by today. M _

_7 1S\C
969-8663 WdU/
>s 2 Airportd. fitness $ illness center(Next to Foster s, Vimile from campus)

Responsible Global Environment,
and Student Environmental Action
Coalition will present Bill Moyers’ in-
depth documentary on the undemocra-
tic influence of big money in politics,
“Free Speech for Sale.” The showing will
take place in 008 Gardner Hall as part
two in the “Study Break Film Series.”

Friday

1 p.m. -Interested in studying abroad

in Britain or Ireland? Come learn more

about options available through the UNC
Study Abroad Office programs until 2
p.m. in Room 226 of the Student Union.

3 Mexico Information Session
TODAY!

Thursday, December 6th, 12:30-1:30pm
403 Dey Hall

Upcoming Information Session:
United Kingdom & Ireland Programs/

London School of Economics
Friday, December 7th, 1:00-2:00pm

226 Student Union
201 Porthole Building

919-962-7002
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Get your pizza fix!

Qe/nHrity The- Reject Pizza/

Better Ingredients Better Pizza

One Large Papa John's Pizza
One Topping 6078 W. Franklin St.
Plus 2-liter 9
Coca Cola Product 1313
& Get REE Movie Rental From Blockbuster! HOU TS

Limited Delivery Area • Coupon Required Mon-Wed 11am-2am
Expires 12/31/0t Not valid with any Ham-Tam
other offer. Valid only at participating I llu Odl lldlll Odin

locations. Customer pays all applicable Cun Nnnn-lam
sales tax. Additional toppings extra OUll inuum idm

X.O. SOUTH
VChere Clothing Becomes Art
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H X.O. South welcomes Club NV to 136 E. Rosemary St!

919.968.0987 • 120 E. Franklin Street • Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 10-9 • Sun 12:30-6:30
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